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Author discusses 
writing 'Keepers'
P a u l a  P a u l  h a s  a  p i o n e e r  
h e r i t a g e  i n  B a i l e y  C o u n t y

Gettin' ready
Photos by Martha Toles Frost

Nicole Felan (top picture) 
gets a going over before her 
performance in "Keepers of 
the Legend." Sarah Harris 
(low er p ic tu re ) app lies 
makeup for Victor Leal's 
portrayal of Senator George 
Washburn. Producer/Direc- 
tor Alan Finney said, "Ev
erything went great. People 
from all corners of the coun
try came. I don’t see any 
reason not to do it every 
year." He said there are no 
final figures but there were 
1,500 paid receipts.

Cotton
suffers
setbacks
By Curtis Preston

The 1995 High Plains cot
ton crop suffered severe set 
backs at planting, and during 
the early seedling growth.

Cold wet weather during 
May caused soil temperatures 
and moisture to be highly fa
vorable for seedling disease.

Sustained high winds in 
May and June forced many 
producers to plant excessively 
deep or irrigate up when tem
perature were cool.

Even after cotton emerged, 
winds continued to pull mois
ture from the young plants 
causing continued thinning of 
stands. Hail and flooding 
forced many producers to re
plant late, in the month of June.

Following the highly unfa
vorable start, the month of July 
has been comparatively favor
able for most cotton fields, with 
warm weather, calm winds and 
some rain. The adverse start 
and generally favorable July 
has created a highly variable 
condition in each field and on 
the Plains.

To better inform producers 
about the status of cotton in 
their county and on the Plains, 
an intensive survey of fields 
was conducted during the first 
week of August by the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service 
through their ArgriPartners 
program.

Four hundred fields (twenty 
from each county) were se
lected at random for close

Continued on page 2 
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By Martha Toles Frost
Playwright Paula Paul—  

who says she has a sense of 
connection with the past—  
visited Muleshoe during the 
production of "Keepers of the 
Legend" last week, watching 
every performance.

She said the idea for writing 
the drama began when she was 
in Muleshoe to make copies of 
her m other's colum n, the 
"Three Way News, " which 
was published in the papers at 
M uleshoe, P orta les  and 
Morton.

Paul happened to run into 
Pat Prater, production assis
tant for "Keepers," who asked 
her if she would write the out
line of an outdoor drama about 
the early history of Bailey 
County.

Paul said she would do better 
than that— she would write the 
entire play herself. Paul had 
the background necessary to 
write the drama because she

grew up in Bailey County and 
heard stories all her life about 
pioneers finding arrowheads 
where Indians once lived.

H er g randparen ts were 
pioneers in the Lubbock area, 
she said. And her dad, who 
rode with cowboys as a little 
boy, told her about seeing buf
falo wallows.

She based the bold West 
Texas woman (portrayed by 
Tina Davis) on herenterprising 
grandmother, who ran a tele
phone exchange in Plains, TX. 
"It took a woman with a strong 
spirit to live out here, "Paul 
said.

Writing is a priority for the 
Albuquerque author, who lived 
in Three Way from the sixth 
grade until she graduated. "It's 
how I make my living," she 
said. "When I don't write, I get 
edgy, crabby— I wriggle. I al
most have to write. It's in my

Continued on page 2

Around
Muleshoe

MISD Board to 
receive campus 
reports Monday

M uleshoe Independen t 
School Board will meet Mon
day at 7 p.m. to receive reports 
from campuses on the start of 
school and to discuss campus 
and district report cards as re
leased by the Accountability 
Division of the Texas Educa
tion Agency.

Another item of business 
will be to approve the appraisal 
calendar for 1995-96. Discus
sion is planned on Update 49 
fromTASB Policy Service and 
other policy revisions.

There will be a continued 
discussion of the 1995-96 
budget, and a closed session to 
receive resignations and con
sider hiring new personnel.

MISD board meetings are 
held at 514 West Ave. G in a 
facility that is wheelchair-ac
cessible. Handicapped parking 
is available in the rear. Sign 
interpretive services are avail
able upon request received at 
least 48 hours before the 
meeting, An open forum has 
been scheduled for audience

Continued on page 6

McElroy targets MISD’s 
newest technology goals
By Linda McGonagill

As director and coordinator 
of technology for Muleshoe 
Independent School District, 
Don McElroy has a huge task 
ahead.

Just one of the first steps 
will be to analyze current 
equipment and software pres
ently in the MISD, pull every
thing together, from grade one 
through grade twelve, and en
able all M ISD cam puses 
(teachers and students) to 
communicate with each other.

What's new? Future goals include the
Technology Director R. Don McElroy gives MHS students an introduction to new capability to access the library 
programs and new computers, which are hooked to a server computer so students can for articles, CD encyclopedic 
conduct experiments and interact with books and CDs. and newspaper information,

television classes for high 
school and co llege  level 
courses, GED classes, and other 
long-distance learning capa
bilities (all interactive).

Other ideas for the future 
are a local bulletin board, 
Internet access for the commu
nity and campuses, and on
going computer courses, in
volv ing  w ord p rocessing , 
graphics, spreadsheets and 
desktop publishing.

He wants to emphasize that 
technology is much more than 
just computers. Technology 
consists  of m any areas—

Continued on page 2

New MISD faculty get a warm Muleshoe welcome
By Martha Toles Frost

"The job you do is the most 
important one in the district," 
Muleshoe Superintendent Bill 
Moore told new faculty as
sembled for orientation in the 
board room  W ednesday 
morning.

"You impact kids every day.

Our job is to help you do the 
job  you do— answ er your 
questions, meet your needs. 
We're glad you're here," Moore 
added.

The president of Muleshoe 
Classroom Teachers, Sally 
Messenger, and other repre
sentatives of the local teacher

organization, welcomed new 
faculty members with a brunch.

Local businesses provided 
a shopping bag full of pens, 
key rings, skin care samples, 
business cards, food and video 
coupons, note pads, refrigera
tor magnets and pot holders.

The brief orientation pro

vided an opportunity for new 
teachers to meet one another as 
well as the administrative staff.

Assistant Superintendent 
Adrian Meador addressed the 
group with encouraging words 
about the resources available 
to teachers, and he offered to 
be a sounding board for their

ideas.
"There are things you can 

do to make everything work," 
he said. There is a professional 
library at the administration 
building and Service Center 
17 in Lubbock, where teachers

Continued on page 3

Horse quarantines slow show & fair participation
This summer’s outbreak of 

Vesicular Stomatitis is a slow- 
moving storm that has left in 
its wake canceled horse shows, 
postponed fairs, and dreams of 
competition spoiled by live
stock movement restrictions.

By M onday, A ugust 7, 
however, the country's total 
count of quarantined premises 
in Texas, New Mexico, Ari

zona and Colorado, dropped to 
143, down from 169 a week 
earlier, and animal health of
ficials are hoping the eye of the 
storm has passed.

Although it isn't deadly, 
vesicular stomatitis is painful 
and infectious. Affected cattle, 
horses and other susceptible 
livestock , including pigs, 
sheep, goats and deer, develop

blisters in or around the mouth, 
tongue, teats and above the 
hooves. Within a few days, the 
blisters break, leaving raw, 
oozing lesions that are so pain
ful, the animals are unable to 
eat until healing begins, usu
ally within a week or so.

"Sick animals can spread 
the virus when they drool, or 
when the fluid from the blis

ters comes in contact with an
other animal. There's also con
cern that biting flies and in
sects can play a role in trans
mitting the disease, so it's im
portant also to control insects 
and keep pens and bams clean 
and afly-free as possible," said 
Dr. Terry Beals, executive di
rector of the Texas Animal 
Health Commission (TAHQ,

the state's regulatory agency 
for livestock health.

"To prevent the spread of 
the virus, it's important to keep 
infected livestock isolated from 
the rest of the herd and prevent 
the movement of any stock that 
may be in the two-to-eight-day 
incubation phase," he said.

Continued on page 2
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Continued from page 1

blood."
She said when she begins 

writing, she finds a comfort
able chair so her back won't 
hurt. And she likes it to be 
completely quiet—no radio, no 
kids, no TV, no distractions—  
so she can "slip into that other 
world," the world she has cre
ated.

Once she's in (that other 
world), nothing bothers her or 
distracts her from her purpose. 
She has often written in the 
midst of turmoil. She had two 
children, and their home was 
"the hub of the neighborhood." 
And she has written at a metro
politan newspaper office, "but 
that wasn't fiction," she ex
plained. When writing a news
paper article, she can shut out 
the noise of phones ringing and 
people talking.

The first thing Paul remem
bers writing was an adventure 
based on a story in the reader at 
school. Her teacher told her, 
"You can do better than that!"

"I believed she meant it, and 
I thought, 'I will do better than 
th is.'" Paul continued to write 
stories during high school, and 
she was encouraged when the
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Keepers---------------------------

teacher read them to the class.
But a primary factor that 

made her become a writer was 
being an avid reader. "Often 
kids who read turn out to be 
writers," she suggested.

Paul wrote the lyrics to the 
songs for the drama, and she 
had tunes in her head when she 
did it. But she wanted music 
co-writers Cassidy Cleavinger 
and Alan Finney to explore the 
possibilities of their own cre
ativity, so she didn't share her 
melodies unless they asked.

"I hope Muleshoe will con
tinue to produce "Keepers of 
the Legend," she said. "I think 
it's gotten off to a good start—  
thanks to Alan Finney and the 
Muleplex Production Com
pany."

Paul said she chose a little 
moment in Bailey County his
tory that was especially sig
nificant— the moment when 
the farmers and the ranchers 
were deciding whether or not 
to become a county and the 
school was getting started.

It happened all over West 
Texas, she said. But Bailey 
County is so young that it al
most has no history, she said.

Stomatitis-----
Continued from page 1

In West Texas, that practice 
has worked well for a well- 
traveled rodeo horse that was 
diagnosed with the infection 
July 25. This animal remains 
iit quarantine on its premise 
near McCaulley, (about 40 
miles northwest of Abilene), 
and the restricted area extends 
to a 10-mile area around the 
site. L ivestock cannot be 
moved from the 10-mile area 
for at least 30 days after sores 
heal on any infected animals, 
and exams indicate the infec
tion has not spread.

Dr. Beals said the lesions on 
the quarantined horse in West 
Texas healed by July 28, and if 
additional cases are not diag
nosed in the 10-mile area, the 
quarantined may be released 
in late August.

"We don't want to take 
chances with this disease," said 
Dr. Beals. "Besides the suffer
ing infected animals endure, 
there is some inconvenience 
and economic impact when 
pleasure or work horses be
come ill. Furthermore, when 
dairy animals loss production 
or feedlot animals fail to gain 
— even lose weight, there is 
significant economic loss. We 
are continuing to provide diag
nostic assistance as we receive 
reports of blistering, or sores

McElroy------
Continued from page 1

com m unications, TV and 
video, sound, CD Rom and 
multi-media. Computers are 
just the platform— tools with 
which to access many other 
applications.

Superintendent Bill Moore 
and the school board members 
are committed to the techno
logical education of all Mule
shoe students. The "mission" 
is for graduates of MISD to be 
able to excel in communicat
ing with the rest of the hi-tech 
world, so they can compete 
and participate in their future.

McElroy said both he and 
Moore want very much to in
volve the community in mov
ing toward these goals. While

Continued on page 10
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HEALTH SCIENCES CENTER

T he D epartm ent o f O ph thalm o logy  and V isual Sciences., ^

proudly announces 

the association of

Jacqueline Wong, M.D.

*i j .  i (

*•3
. - . . I t

Specialist and Surgeon for Retina and Vitreous Diseases
VCil

Now taking appointments and referrals: (806) 743-2020 (800) 535-&006

Journal photo/Martha Tolas Frost

Them's fightin' words!
Sally Messenger (in back) watches while Laura Wood (right) 
and Kyle Atwood reinact the schoolyard fight scene 
from"Keepers of the Legend." Nicole Felan (left) and Megan 
Barrett reinact with shocked expressions.

on livestock."
Dr. Beals urged producers 

to call their areaTAHC office, 
the TAHC Austin headquar
ters at (512) 719-0700, or the 
USDA Austin office at (512) 
482-5555, if they notice symp
toms compatible with Vesicu
lar Stomatitis.

Two states— Kentucky and 
Massachusetts— have chosen 
to refuse stock from states with 
infection. South Carolina re
quires the veterinary statement 
on the certificate of veterinary 
inspection to cover the past 60 
days; and Idaho and Maryland 
require permits on stock enter
ing from states with infection.

Canada has instituted move
ment restrictions, refusing en
try to livestock and horses from 
states with i nfection— or stock 
that has been in an infected 
state within the past 30 days.

This cuts competitive horse 
owners from Colorado, New 
Mexico, Ari zona and Texas out 
of summer livestock events in 
that country.

Likewise, the European 
Community will not accept 
horses from infected states, and 
Chile currently will not accept 
any suscep tib le  anim als 
(horses, cattle, swine, sheep, 
goats and deer) from states with 
infection.

There was a big prairie fire, but 
that was used in the drama 
"Texas." The railroad was late

in coming, so she used poetic 
license having the train engine

in the play." Train robberies 
came even later, "she said.

She portrayed a religion-

Cotton----------
Continued from page 1

scrutiny using plant monitor
ing techniques. This data set 
was interpreted using yield and 
plant growth data collected on
over 150 fields by Extension 
Agents during the last two years 
as part of a research project 
funded by producers through 
their Cotton Incorporated State 
Support committee.

The following ; summary 
provides a glimpse of the crop 
condition in Bailey County and 
across the High Plains during 
the first week of August.

Within the 400 randomly 
selected fields, plant height 
ranged from 4.5 inches to 28 
inches tall, with an average of 
13.4 inches. Total nodes was 
on average 12.8, for an aver
age intemode size of just over 
an inch. High Plains cotton 
tends to be compact this year— 
a desirable trait for late matur
ing cotton— due to drought in 
dryland cotton and early sea
son stress in irrigated fields.

Square retention averaged 
90 percent on the High Plains, 
but dropped off to 71 percent 
in the fields off the Caprock. 
On average each plantheld five 
first position squares, those* 
close to the mainstem and most 
likely to set a boll.

Although boll retention on

dominated community because 
Bailey County has always been

dry. Having no alcohol kept

the "color" away that is often 
associated with the old West's

saloons and dance hall girls, 
she commented.
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the High Plains is starting off 
well, 80 percent, only 1.3 bolls 
had been set on the plant, on 
average, as of August 4. With 
so few bolls set, this year's 
crop is approximately 10 days 
behind last year's boll devel
opment or 200 heat units later 
maturing.

The average node above 
w h ite  Q « )w r, 5.5, w a s  tra c k 
ing above last year’s level Tor

Continued on page 10
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Teachers-------
Continued from page 1
can use equipment to make 
displays and handouts.

Meador told new teachers 
that a teacher mentoring pro
gram is available to them if 
they choose to participate.

Meador said MISD is work
ing to get on line so that it can 
have a "live curriculum" and a 
"paperless school."

While the new classroom 
teachers met, Technology Di
rector Don McElroy was hard 
at work installing computer 
equipment at the high school. 
(See related  story about 
M cElroy’s interview  with 
Linda McGonagill in this frsue 
of the Bailey County Journal.)

New coaches were at the 
football field for the first 
practice. (Coach Randy Adair 
provided biographies of the 
coaching staff for the Aug. 10 
issue of the Muleshoe Jour
nal.)

And Facilities Director Sam 
Whalin, who has been coordi
nating the maintenance of 
groundskeepers and custodi
ans since June 12, was 
troubleshooting at his ware
house office after making a run 
to a local hardware store for 
needed supplies.

Whalin has lived in Mule
shoe all his life and is married 
to Lisa Whalin, who is MISD's 
bookkeeper. They have two 
children, Brandi, 9, and Dal, 5. 
Previously, Whalin did con
struction work in the area.

The new teachers described 
their work and educational 
backgrounds, their interests 
and family connections and 
explained what they would be 
teaching.

Cindy Cargile and Donna 
Wiley will be teaching kinder
garten at Dillman Elementary 
School. It is the first job for 
both teachers.

Cargile and her husband 
Wade have three daughters— 
Leslie, Tara and Danielle. She 
graduated from Eastern New 
Mexico University with a BS 
in elementary education. She 
enjoys reading, crafts and 
family time.

Wiley has four children— 
Ryan, who will be in the fourth 
grade; Derek, in the second 
grade; Kaleigh, in the first 
grade; and Keelin, 4.

.: She also graduated from
• ENMU with a BS in elemen- 
j tary education. Her interests
• are reading and being with her 

own kids and her classroom 
kids and going to the Mule
shoe Mules football games. 
"Go, Mules!"

A new school nurse is join
ing the staff at Dillman. Cindi 
Pace has two children, Sarah, 
8, and Micah, 5. Pace gradu
ated from the University of 
Southern Mississippi in 1980 
with a BSN in nursing.

Although she has worked in 
lots of hospitals, she has never 
been a school nurse before. 
Her interests include reading, 
cross-stitch and playing with 
kids.

Four new teachers are join
ing the staff at Mary DeShazo 
Elementary School.

Terry Bohler will be teach
ing third grade. She and her 
husband Jim have four chil
dren— Heidi, 22; Matt, 20; 
Jamie, 16; and Randy, 14.

B ohler graduated from  
ENMU with a BS in elemen
tary education. She has been 
w orking at the Muleshoe 
Journal, and her interests in
clude photography.

C onnie A lanis w ill be 
teaching English as a Second 
Language and Spanish enrich
ment at DeShazo.

She and her husband Robert 
have four children— Josh, 21; 
Nicole, 19; Rodney, 16; and 
Shari, 12. (They also have a 
granddaughter named Brit
tany.)

A lanis graduated  from  
ENMU with a BA in elemen
tary education. She has taught 
at Lindsey Middle School in 
Portales. Her interests include 
music, dance and watching any 
sport.

Brenda Capps has three 
daughters— Seresa, 24; Patti, 
21; and Brandi, 17, and one 
three-year-old granddaughter; 
Brook. This is her first year to 
teach, and she will be teaching 
special education and health at 
DeShazo. She graduated from 
ENMU in May, and her inter
ests are walking, reading, and 
spending time with her girls.

Jan Via will be teaching re
source special education at 
DeShazo. She attended Texas 
Tech and WTSU, earning her 
certification in special educa
tion. She has taught at Dimmitt 
Middle School.

She and her husband Gary 
have two children— Laura Jo, 
12, and Sterling, 9. She enjoys 
hauling them to rodeos and 
basketball practice and spend
ing time as a family.

Two new male classroom 
teachers are Dan Stevenson and 
Joseph K Maker III.

Stevenson, who is single, 
graduated from Texas Tech 
with a BA in Spanish. This is

YOU'RE ON
SOLID

GROUND.
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his first job, and he will be 
teaching high school Spanish. 
His interests are languages, 
cultures and writing letters.

Baker and his wife Eliza
beth have two sons— Liam, 9, 
and Conor, 7. Baker graduated 
from the University of Iowa 
with a BA in English litera
ture, and this also will be his 
first year to teach (special edu
cation resources). His interests 
include reading, chess and 
family.

Also new at MHS are Hellen 
Adrian, who will teach art; 
Carolyn Johnson, who will 
teach home economics; and 
Sharry Jenkins, who will teach 
English.

Adrian and her husband 
Lonnie have two children, 
Christi, 13, and Gradee, 10. 
She graduated from WTSU 
with a BS in art education.

She previously taught in 
Alameda, CA, one year, at 
Plainview ISD for six years 
and at Muleshoe for 10 years. 
Her interests include design-

ing and marketing ladies' ac
cessories and jewelry under the 
name "Hellen's Originals."

Jenkins and her husband 
David have a daughter, Shawna 
Stevenson. She earned a MBE 
from ENMU. She has previ
ously worked as assistant reg
istrar at ENMU and at Portales 
High School, teaching office 
education and English. David 
Jenkins is the assistant princi
pal at MHS.

Johnson is married to Roald 
"Buck" Johnson, who was for
merly the assistant superinten
dent at Muleshoe ISD.

She graduated from WTSU 
with a BS and is pursuing a 
m asters o f psychology at 
ENMU.

She worked last year at First 
Bank in Muleshoe and for the 
last 10 years as counselor with 
troubled youth. She has worked 
in Austin and the state of New 
M exico w ith the juvenile  
felony offenders program.

She has taught in Quitman 
High School and Harmony

High School. She enjoys fish
ing at Lake Fork, her home
town area in East Texas.

She also enjoys golf and 
swimming and is an avid 
reader. She says she loves 
working with young people and 
is active at First United Meth
odist Church.

Adrian Meador, who has 
been with MISD four years, 
said he is also new to the svs-

Area
school
menus

Muleshoe High School 
Watson Junior High

Breakfast
Monday-
Tuesday-Breakfast sandwich, 
fruit or juice, milk 
W ed n esd ay -B reak fast hot 
pocket, fruit or juice, milk 
T hursday -D onu ts , fruit or 
juice, milk
Friday-Cinnamon roll, fruit or 
juice, milk

Lunch
Monday-
Tuesday-C orn dog, French 
fries, baked beans, milk 
W ednesday-Foot-long chili 
dog, tator tots, fruit cocktail, 
milk
Thursday-Fried chicken, scal
loped potatoes, green beans, hot 
roll, milk
Friday-Spaghetti, Italian mixed 
vegtables, pineapple chunks, 
Italian bread, milk

Dillman, DeShazo
Breakfast

Monday-
T uesday-French toast, fruit 
or juice, milk
Wednesday-Breakfast hot 
pocket, fruit or juice, milk 
Thursday-Donuts, fruit or 
juice, milk
F riday-Cinnamon roll, fruit 
or juice, milk

Lunch
Monday-
Tuesday-Com dog, oven- 
baked fries, baked beans, 
welcome back sundae, milk 
W ed n esd ay -S o ft taco, 
Spanish rice, lettuce and 
tomatoes, fruit cocktail, 
milk
T h u rsd a y -O v e n -b a k ed  
chicken, scalloped potatoes, 
green beans, hot roll, milk 
Friday-Chicken fried steak, 
mashed potatoes, whole 
kernel com, hot roll, milkAN AFFORDABLE COLLEGE EDUCATION ISN'T A  PIPE DREAM

At South Plains College, we work hard to help you make 
your college dreams become reality, and without taking a 
chunk out of your pocketbook. If you need a college 
degree or just a college course to advance in your job, it's 
worth your time to check out what SPC has to offer.

Quality Educational Programs 
emic Transfer Programs 

Technical Programs 
First-Class Facilities 
Teachers Who Care 

Financial Aid

•GISTRATION 
iUST 24, 1995

fstration Aug. 28 - Sept. 1

CALL 806-894-9611 in Levelland
or 806-747-0576 in Lubbock

FOR ENROLLMENT DETAILS

SOUTH PLAINS COLLEGE
LEVELLAND □  LUBBOCK □  REESE AIR FORCE BASE

tern, but "slightly used."
Meador informed the new 

teachers that their superinten
dent, Bill Moore, was named 
top superintendent in Texas last 
year by the Texas State Library 
Association, and that the MISD 
School Board was among the 
Texas Association of School 
Boards' top five school boards 
in the state.

'back "To Scho Special
I  Any Lunch

Plate I/O p r icf

BringJn ThisCoupon_____ ■»

■

T.J.'s Donuts 328 S. Main 
Muleshoe

80 th birthday Celebration
honoring

CWaraaret Collins
Saturday, August 19,1995 
2-4 p.m. Fellowship Hall 

First United Methodist Church 
507 West 2nd Street M uleshoe, Texas

Rillie fleter, Retlie Richardson, Robbie and Ronald Siarrison
Y o u r p re s e n c e  o n ly  - n o  g if ts  p le a s e .

4 0 %
OFF

A L L  SCHOOL  
S U P P L IE S

• Notebook Paper • Folders
• Spiral Note Book • Crayons

• Colored Pencils
• Lunch Boxes • Glue

• Erasers • Pencils • Pens
• Note Books • Back Packs

• Combination Locks
• Tennis Shoes • Sacks
• Pencil Pouch • Rulers

• Markers
• Big Chief Tablets

• & More!!!

Shop Early and Save!

B en  F ranklin
O n  r ‘lb r i c  t y  S  ft tn v s

2104 W. A m erican  B lvd. 272-3855 
M uleshoe

OPEN MONDAY-SATURDAY 9 AM 6 PM, 
SUNDAY 12 N O O N -5  PM
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Sheila Garner and Luke Braddock
Ronnie and Vickie Garner of Muleshoe would like to an
nounce the engagement and approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Sheila RaDawn Laura Garner to Luke Shane 
Braddock, son of Ronnie and Paula Braddock of Muleshoe. 
The couple are planning a September 9 wedding. Sheila is 
a 1991 graduate of Muleshoe High School. She attended 
South Plains College and is currently attending Clovis 
Community College. She is currently employed at C.R. 
Anthony's as bookkeeper and Scoggin Ag Center as 
secretary. Luke attended Muleshoe High School and is 
currently employed by CTL Transport as a truck driver.

Rebekah News
Muleshoe Rebkeah Lodge 

No. 114 met in the lodge hall 
onTuesday, Aug. 8at7:30p.m. 
Alene Bryant, Noble Grand, 
called the meeting to order. 
June Green, secretary, read the 
minutes, which were approved. 
She also read correspondence, 
which the lodge took care of. 

Fern Davis was in charge of

undraping the charter for two 
deceased Rebekahs.

There was a short discus
sion of memorials, donations, 
garage and bake sales. It was 
decided to set the dates for 
these next week.

The meeting closed with 
the Rebekah Creed.

I
I
I
I
I

Select a TROY-BILT* T7//er...make your best deal and 
we’ll send you an extra $75-$ 100 (depending on model) 
Rebate direct from the TROY-BILT Factory'!
We’ll send you $75  - $ 10 0  rebate on the TROY- 
BILT Tiller, depending on model or $500  
on select TROY-BILT CARDEN 
TRACTORS! And, when credit quali
fied, you’ll make No Payments and 
pay No Interest* until 2/1/96 on any 
or all TROY-BILT Products!

S33-I95

BRING THIS COUPON TO YOUR DEALER TODAY!

Damron and Johnston 
are united in marriage

800 Thornton, Clovis 763-6464
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Double-ring wedding vows 
w ere exchanged Saturday 
evening July 29 between Laurie 
Ann Damron and Jim Johnston 
at the First Baptist Church in 
Sudan.

Bradley Damron, cousin of 
the bride, officiated for the 
cerem ony which was per
form ed before and arched 
candleabra flanked by brass 
double heart candleabras deco
rated with sweetheart ivy and 
burgundy bows.

The bride is the duaghter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Damron 
and the graddaughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Damron of 
Needmore and Zetha Young 
of Amarillo.

The groom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Johnston of 
Austin.

As Mr. Julian Damron pre
sented his daughter for mar
riage, she wore an elegant full 
length gown of white satin and 
organza ruffles. The illusion 
neck line  was lav ish ly  
decoratedwith bugle beads and 
irridescent sequins.

The veil was a beaded 
headpiece with pearls and 
irridescent sequins. Som e
things borrowed was the veil, 
belonging to Anna Rosipal, sis
ter of the groom. Something 
blue was the garter which was 
given to her as a wedding gift 
from Becky Lance. For some
th ing  o ld , she w ore her 
greatgrandmother's pearl neck
lace and earrings and carried 
her mother's Bible which she 
carried at her wedding. The

I ON THE LEGENDARY \ 
■ JU ST  ONE HAND® TILLER! ,
I  Plus...No Payments & No Interest* ‘til 2/1 /96!

dress and bouquet.
She carried a bouquet of 

burgundy and mauve roses 
accented with white roses and 
pearls.

Anna Bechyne of North 
Richland Hills was the matron 
of honor. Stephanie Damron, 
sister of the bride, served as the 
maid of honor. Bridemaids 
were Kelly Beasley of Abilene, 
cousin of the bride and 
Stephanie Johnston of Austin, 
sister-in-law of the groom. The 
attendants were attired in 
mauve floor length gowns with 
v-shaped lace and ribbon back 
and straight skirts, they carried 
burgundy and mauve rose 
bouquets.

Joe Johnston of Austin, 
brother of the groom, served as 
best man. Groomsmen were 
Randy Kinght, Jerry Jones and 
Andy Todd, all of Wichita 
Falls. The groom wore a black 
tuxedo. Groomsmen also wore 
black tuxedos with burgundy 
cumberbuns and ties.

Keith Damron, brother of 
the bride, and Kelly Young; 
cousin of the birde, served as 
ushers.

K'Lee Kopus of San Angelo 
was the flower girl and Dustin 
Rosipal of Austin, nephew of 
the groom, was the ring bearer.

Stephanie Chester of Sudan 
precided over the register table.

"I Cross My Heart”, "For
ever is as Far as I'll Go", and 
the "Wedding Prayer" were all 
sung by Shelley Chester. Wed
ding selection were played by 
Ginger Harper, pianist and

I

something new was the bride's ~  .^ a n is t .

Mrs. Jim Johnston
Following the wedding, a 

reception was held in the fel
lowship hall of the church. The 
bride's cake was a four tiered 
white cake deocrated with 
mauve roses. The servers for 
the brides table were Alyse 
Koupus of San Angelo and 
Michele Copeland of Haskell.

The groom table was deco
rated with a two tiered choco
late cake and featured a silver 
coffee server. Servers for the 
groom's table were Kim Moss 
and Stephanie Chester, both of 
Sudan.

Both tables had three tier 
candle holders with burgundy 
and mauve twisted candles and 
roses. Whiteandmauveclothes 
were used on each table. The 
gift table was decorated with 
pictures of the bride and two 
round lace bird seed baskets.

The bride is a graduate of 
the University of North Texas 
in Denton, where she recieved 
her m aster's  degree in 
rehabiltational studies. She is

I
I
I
I
I

J Valley Mower Clinic, Inc. J
I  800 Thornton, Clovis 763-6464 I

I 
J

Cleaning out your closets? Have a garage sale! 
Advertise it in the Muleshoe Journal!

Call 272-4536.

* ---------------------- -------------------------

'f ty w te  'p o l& i & v u * tf s 4 t  'P fo tK e .

MULESHOE AREA 
H O M E H E A L T H

Agency

T h e  C h o i c e  i s  Y o u r s

Featured Nurse
L averne Jam es is m arried  to W illie James.

T hey  h ave  2 d au g h te rs-G len d a  C op ley  of 
Progress, Tonya Pool of M uleshoe; and  2 sons- 
Bill Jam es of M uleshoe, Tim James of Lamesa.
They have 8 g randch ild ren . They have lived in 
M uleshoe fo r43 years. Laverne w as the W om an 
of the  Year for 1993. C hannel 11 recognized her 
for "The O ne W ho M akes A Difference"

Laverne is the leader of Tops, C hurch  Trea
su re r an d  a m em ber for the Progress Baptist 
C hurch . Laverne likes to p lay gam es and  visit 
w ith  her g randch ild ren .

L averne enjoys all the people she w orks 
w ith  a t M uleshoe A rea H om e Health.

Laverne James

To rece ive  H om e H e a lth  S erv ices T a lk  w i th  y o u r  p h y s ic ia n  o r  ta lk  
w ith  h o sp ita l p e rso n n e l w h e n  yo u  a re  h o sp ita lize d .

24 Hour # 
272-3346

Local Nurse on call 
24 hours a  d a y  to 

offer prom pt service.

QAJe ca/te l o/t you at home
We accept Medicare, Medicaid Affiliated withand Private Insurance CO lubbockmethodshosphalsystem

I t  I s  Y o u r  R i g h t  T o  C h o o s e  T h e  H o m e  H e a l t h

A g e n c y  Y o u  P r e f e r .

currently employed by Alle
giance Rehabof Arlington. The 
groom is a graduate of Mid
western University in Wichita 
Falls. He is currently employed 
by the Safety Kleen Corpora
tion in Arlington.

Following a wedding trip to 
Corpus Christi, they will make 
their home in Wichita Falls.

30%45*

Having A 
Garage Sale? 
Advertise It In 
The Muleshoe 

Journal 
Call % 

272-4536*
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Meat Produc
^ j j j i ^ W T ^ ^ J S U P E R  S E L E C T

^SjgfEcucumbers
L A R G E

Yo^f-Bell Peppers
’ h n i r a  J r  C A L IF O R N IA  H A S S

Avocados

5_*D jy-for Better Health!
FRESH

Ground
BeefVALUE

P ack

BEEF BONELESS

EXTRA LARGE

Tomatoes
BONELESS

VALUE
P a c k WILSON

Meat Franks

BLUE BUNNY 
ASSORTED

Ice Cream# # # # # # # # # #

rpr»J

D E C K E R  M E A T

B o l o g n a

11 Good Only At Lowo’i  Pay N Save Marketplace 
J j  ( Expire* A u j. 16,1995
11 /4G223#"-. C 9 J ? ! ? "  '** L o w e 's  V a lu a b le  C o u p o n

G o o d  O n ly  At L o w e  * P » y  H S e v e  M a rk e tp la c e  

E x p i re e  A u g u x t  16 , 1995 

LIMIT O N E  C O U P O N
J f f S E P i  p e r  c u s t o m e r

M E A D  N O T E I O O K  0 ^  f l ?  0 0

F i l le r  *  |
P a p e r ........ •■'For ^

BUT 3 LBS. O B M O M  O F G R O U N D  CHUCK 
VALUE PACK. RECEIVE mam M
1 ■ 12 O Z  PKG. OP HO W 4EL W J  W T

S i z z l e  r s  V  K t
llll! muystfnin

g Q E T & T H I S i

tONG COLORTALK

/  Mead 
Portfolio
K R M RED. W HITE. BLACK. 
OB BLUE

j Clear View 
Binders

[^ F il le r
Papervalue

1 -12 0Z. PKG. OF H0RMEL

Little Sizzlers3 LBS. OR MORE OF
a/jSchool

Glue
3 Subject 
Spiral Notebook

] Pencil & 
Calculator

[ j / [5 Subject 
N otebook

j Hot Ones 
Poly Binder
BINNKY SM ITH CRAYOLA

[^ C o lo red
Pencils

SHUKFINE ASSORTED
Cranberry Cocktail

O R IG IN A L .C R U N C H  BERRIES. O R  PF.A N U T BU TTER
Cap n Crunch's$ . 
C e re a l ' • " ’ ••'da

RALSTON

H o n e y
A lm o n d
D e lig h t  
C e re a l '

CUSH 4  1/2 
BLUNT SCISSORS OB

]Sharp 
ScissorsNotebook

MASTER
ASSORTED COLOR DIAL

j y  Combination 
Locks.............

BLUE OR BLACK

Mechanical
Pencil Stic Pens

BLUE OR BLACK

W rite Bros 
Pens

t  Ultra 
• Surf 

Liquid , 
/  Detergent

Crayola
CrayonsPencils

: /w
W -IO ^O T.

o l ® ?u" WAVr  LA,

PotitoCbi,
Cat * tr .  / <7 ib
L itter / *

Frozen & Dairy U u rtto s

: cl» Dc

Sunny

ITALIAN

L A Y S ’

Lunch Pack or 
F lavor Pack

; »  N A B IS C O  A S S O R T E D
< 2  Y 1 1 l\ i  ,:nsc;<\7ell"» .
: •  Cookies or Crackers

H U N T  S  A S S O R T E D  
S N A C K  P A C K

Pudding or 
Ju icy  Gels

AMERICAN BEAUTY VERMICELLI OR

T E X S U N  F R O Z E N

4 Orange nj  
.  Juice....«“

PHILADELPHIA
H j A t f & a i f  . ' M 3 I

DEL M O N TE 
SQUEEZE

Ketchup
A S S O R T E D  •>

19 Hungry Jack 
, Biscuits

D E L  M O N T E  O R I G I N A L  O R  H IC K O R Y
Sloppy Joe

R E D .  O R A N G E .  
T R O P I C A L  F R U I T .  
O R  G R A P E

H aw aiian
P unch

G R A N U L A T E D  S U G A R  
S U B S T I T U T E

S w e e t ’n
L o w

Dinners
A S S O R T E D

Patio
Burritos

1 C A N  T B E L IE V E  IT S N O T  BUTTER* 
B 0 2  S P R A Y
2 -8 0 2 . .  T U B S  O R  g fj

250 cL

B L U E  B U N N Y  12 C T .
S U G A R  F R E E  C R U N C H  L I T E S
O R  2 4  C T .

4 Citrus Fruit 
Snack

WESTERNII MONEY 
UNIONI|TRANSFERSM

T h e  fastest way to send money’

B L U E  B U N N Y

Banana 
Pki Pops

V  S W K R T  P E A S .  N I B L  
M I X E D  V l i G B T A B L I

4  G r e e n  G ia n t  
V e g e ta b le s

Health & BeautyfsftosroKiv

1 N t o s r o x i w „ 515 W.
American Blvd 

Muleshoe 
272-4406

A S S O R T E D

S uave Baby 
C are  P ro d u c ts

Neosporin
OintmentCAPLETS
Tylenol • 
Severe Allergy

CLAItOL ASSORTED HAIRSPRAT
Condition
l . l n . l  i t

fWmUAJLD 
KXXJSINC 401 W. American Blvd 

r\ Muleshoe 272-4585 WE RESERVE THE RIGHT 
TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

Price* Effect!** Augutt 1995
IN TEXAS

Lowe's Valuable Coupon 
LITTLE SIZZLERS FREE

with
coupon

m m

I HUNCH

D E C K E R  A

Chopped v 1199
Baa J

I  10 OIL
mm p k *
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participation

MISD provides 
free & reduced 
price meals

Food Service Director at 
Muleshoe ISD announces the 
district policy for providing 
free and reduced price meals 
for children served under the 
national school lunch program 
and school breakfast program.

Household size and income 
will be used to determine eli
gibility for free and reduced 
price benefits.

Application forms will be 
distributed to each student 
during the first day of school.

Sen. Kay Bailey 
Hutchinson to be 
in Lubbock Aug. 14

LUBBOCK — Sen. Kay 
Bailey Hutchinson is sched
uled to meet with Lubbock area 
officials and business leaders 
Monday, Aug. 14 from 4:05 to 
5 p.m., with media availability 
from 4:45 to 5 p.m.

The meeting will be held at 
the Lubbock Cham ber of 
Commerce, 1120 14th St. in 
Lubbock. For more informa
tion, contact Cara Stuller at 
(806) 763-4666.

TAES sponsors 
forage & stocker 
symposium Aug. 16

The Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service is sponsoring a 
forage and stocker symposium 
Wed., Aug 16 beginning at 9 
a.m.

The symposium will be held 
at the Friona Community Cen
ter. There will be a registration 
fee, and a catered lunch will be 
served.

Program topics include man
agement of matua grass, poten
tial of new brome grasses, wheat 
for forage production, nutrition 
of newly-arrived cattle, and 
health programs for winter and 
summer Stockers.

The CEU credits will be of
fered to private applicators. 
Please RSVP by Monday, Aug. 
14 to one of the following exten
sion service offices: Parmer at 
481-3619, Bailey at 272-4583, 
Castro at 647-4115 and Lamb at 
385-4004.

For more information, con
tact Curtis Preston, CEA-AG.

CELLULAR ONE
SALE REPRESENTATIVE

Due to th« tremendous growth A 
continued expansion, Cellular One is 
currently seeking qualified outside 
sales professionals to join the execu
tive sales team.

Cellular One seeks responsible, en
thusiastic A motivated individuals with 
a positive attitude A a commitment to 
excellence In sales performance A 
customer service.

The compensation package com
bines the stability of a base salary + a 
commission A bonus structure Full 
benefit package offered. Qualified in
dividuals should submit cover letter A 
resume to:

Cellular One 
303 Ave. H

E 0  E Levelland. TX 79336

Public Record 1
Obituaries
Bertie Lee Thompson

PHOENIX, AZ —  Funeral 
services for Bertie Lee Th
ompson, 86, of Phoenix, AZ, 
formerly of Muleshoe, were 
held Thursday, August 10, at 
the Westminster Presbyterian 
Church of Phoenix.

Services were under the di
rection of the A.L. Moore & 
Sons Mortuary of Phoenix.

Mrs. Thompson died Au
gust 7, in Phoenix. She was a 
hom em aker, a m em ber of 
W estm inster P resby terian  
Church and a member of the 
Eastern Star Chapter # 5. She 
was bom August 10, 1908.

Survivors include one son, 
James W. Thompson and three 
grandchildren, Caitlin, Joseph 
and Lesey Thompson.

The family suggest memo
rial to the Westminster Pres
byterian Church, 4735 North 
19th Avenue, Phoenix, AZ 
85015.

Rama E. Bryant
Funeral services for Rama 

E. Bryant, 92, of Shallowater, 
were held Thursday, in the First 
United Methodist Church of 
Shallowater. The Rev. Steve 
Venable, pastor, officiated.

Graveside services will be 
conducted at a later date at the 
Lockney Cemetery in Lock- 
ney, under the direction of the 
Resthaven Funeral Home of 
Lubbock.

Mrs. Bryant was bom Octo
ber 15, 1902 in Houston. She 
married H.M. "Boots" Bryant, 
D ecem ber 10, 1935 in 
Lockney. He preceded her in 
death, June 27, 1952. She had 
been a homemaker all her life.

M rs. B ryant m oved to 
Shallow ater in 1976 from 
Muleshoe were she had lived 
for 29 years.

Grandsons will serve as pall
bearers.

Survivors include, two sons, 
Bo Bryant of Amarillo and Jim 
Bryant of Albuquerque, NM; 
two daughters, Jane Blackburn 
of Shallowater and Carol Ann 
Adrian of Gunter; 11 grand
children and eight great-grand
children.

The family suggest memo
rials to the Shallowater Meals 
on Wheels.

Fred Trujillo 
Fred Trujillo

MULESHOE —  Mass was 
held for Fred Trujillo, 87, of 
Muleshoe, Friday, at the Im
maculate Conception Catholic 
Church with Father Joe Au
gustine, officiating. Rosary 
was said Wednesday and Fri
day night, at 7:30 p.m. in the

Ellis Funeral Home Chapel.
Burial followed in the Mule

shoe Memorial Park Cemetery 
under the direction of the Ellis 
Funeral Home of Muleshoe.

Mr. Trujillo died Wednes
day, August 9 in the St. Mary's 
Hospital of Lubbock after an 
illness. He was bom October 
16, 1907 in Pueblo, CO. He 
married Adelina Molina Feb. 
14,1966 in Muleshoe. She died 
Oct. 19, 1994.

Fred had been a resident of 
Muleshoe since 1955, moving 
here from Pueblo, CO. He was 
a farmer and a member of the 
Im m aculate  C onception  
Catholic Church of Muleshoe.

Survivors include three

O 'ne  o f the ea rlie s t 
confessions of faith, according 
to Bible scholars, is the short 
but powerful statement, “Jesus 
is Lord." Very likely this was 
the statement uttered by early 
believers as they were about to 
be baptized. It was and is a 
statement packed with meaning.

Complete Line 
Monuments - Markers 

Memorials 
Granites - Bronze

Park Cemetery, Inc,
232 Main P.O. Box 373 

M uleshoe, TX 
272-5727 or 272-4670

Don't go to college 
without it! 

Subscribe Ibday  
272-4536

FOCUS
On

Faith
Curtis

Shelburne

The Greek word for “Lord” 
is the word which is used over 
6,000 times in the Greek trans
lation of the Old Testament to 
translate the name of God, 
Jehovah. When a person con
fessed his belief by uttering the 
words, “Jesus is Lord,” he was 
recognizing both the deity of 
Jesus Christ and the right of 
the Savior to be Master in 
every aspect of life.

“Jesus is Lord.” Paul says 
that no one can make that 
confession from the heart un
less the Holy Spirit is at work 
in his life (1 Cor. 12:3).

Warren Wiersbe, in his 
book Real Worship, quotes G. 
Campbell Morgan: “Religion is 
that which binds a man. Every 
man is bound somewhere,

somehow, to a throne, to a 
government, to an authority, to 
something that is supreme, to 
something to which he offers 
sacrifice, and bums incense, 
and bends the knee."

The paradox is that only 
when a person is bound to 
Christ does that person become 
truly free. The Christian is not 
only a person who believes in 
the deity of Christ; he or she is 
also a person bound by the 
confession, “Jesus is Lord," to 
Christ as the Lord of all of life.

What a marvelous binding it 
is! And everyone who is 
bound through faith to Christ 
Jesus is also bound to the 
others who have surrendered to 
His lordship.

One faith. William Barclay 
writes, “By faith the New 
Testament nearly always means 
the complete trust and surren
der of the Christian in and to 
Jesus Christ.... All Christians 
are bound together in one 
[faith] because all of them have 
made one common act of com
plete surrender to the love of 
Jesus Christ.”

There may indeed be many 
creeds and many traditions, 
many expressions of faith. But 
the one faith which binds Chri
stian people together is best 
sum m ed up in th re e  
words—“Jesus is Lord!”

sons, Archie, Ross and Fred 
Trujillo, Jr., all of Pueblo, CO; 
seven stepsons, Filem on 
B ryand of K ennedy, TX, 
Pabalo Bryand of Stanton, TX, 
Marcus Bryand of El Nido, 
CA, Maraino Bryand of AZ, 
Gene Bryand of Clovis, NM, 
Roy Bryand of Lubbock, and 
Alvino Bryand of Michigan; 
two daugh ters, R osaline 
Trujillo of Avon, CO, and 
Carolina Mario of Rocky Ford, 
CO; two stepdaughters, Francis 
Perez and Monica Gonzales, 
both of Muleshoe; one brother, 
Ralph Trujillo of Sacramento, 
CA; several grandchildren and 
great-grandchildren.

Wilson "Willy" Heflin
MORTON —  Graveside 

services for Wilson "Willy" 
Heflin, 58, of Bloomfield, NM, 
formerly of Morton ,were held 
Saturday, August 12, 1995 at 
the Morton Memorial Cem
etery of Morton .with the Rev. 
Gordon Renshaw officiating.

Burial arrangements were 
under the direction of Ellis 
Funeral Home of Morton.

Mr. Heflin died August 4 in 
Kingman, AZ after an illness.

He was bom March 23,1937 
in Morton. He has been a resi
dent of Bloomfield, NM since 
1993, m oving there from  
Henderson, NV. He had been a 
resident of Morton from 1937 
to 1967. He was a truck driver 
and a member of the First Bap
tist Church of Morton.

Survivors include one son, 
Russell Williams Heflin of 
Henderson, NV; his father, 
W illiam  G. H eflin  Sr. of 
Bloomfield, NM; one brother, 
William G. Heflin, Jr. of Albu

querque, NM; seven sisters, 
Wilma Dolle of Morton, Billie 
Raether of Portales, NM, Tiny 
W om ack o f LaM esa, TX, 
W anda R eeves o f Lake 
Havasu, AZ, Lora Belle Troxell 
of Bloomfield, NM, Doris Ann 
T aylor of Chua Vista, C A, and 
Maxine Hudgins of Hobbs, 
NM.

Hospital
Admissions

The Muleshoe Area Medi
cal Center has reported the fol
lowing admissions.

August 4 • Eula Zellner, 
Lester Howard, Ruth Lackey

August 5 - Ashley Coghill, 
Eula Zellner, Lester Howard,

Ruth Lackey L
August 6 - Ashley Coglini, 

Eula Zellner, Lester Howard, 
Ruth Lackey

August 7 - Herron 
ington, Paula O rtiz, Eula 
Zellner, Lester Howard, Ruth 
Lackey, Mary Johnson ur«d 

August 8 - Herron WasW 
ington, Paula Ortiz, Le&& 
H ow ard, Mary Johnsta?, 
Carmeleta Martinez and Uafey 
girl

August 9 - Jesus Valera, 
Paula Ortiz, Lester Howarcj, 
Mary Johnson, Lola Goo4‘ 
nough

August 10 - Jesus Valdez, 
Thomas Seaton, Paula Ortiz, 
Lester Howard, Mary Johnson, 
Lola Goodnough

• 4
Continued on page 8

118 Main CLOVIS, NM 763-3457

* ’Jl

12 m onths no in te re s t 
ren ta l p ro g ram  risk f r e e j  

o r tra n s fe r pain.

New £ Used Instruments. 
• Yam aha • B undy  

■ G em ien h ard t [
We ll Make Your Musical Dreams A Reality!

The Earliest Confession- 
“Jesus Is Lord!”

§ 1 1 - 1 1 H s' ' \ 4 ; \

Checking Accounts!
- No Service Charge
- No Activity Charge

The account will be  subject to any app licab le  
miscellaneous charges.

For More Information, 
Call Our N ew  

Accounts Personnel.



Library hosts American 
Girl dolls this week

By Anne Camp 
Muleshoe Area Public LibraryJ> i  i f  f  j

rifj Muleshoe Area Public Li
brary, 322 West 2nd St., is 
pleased to be able to show the 
HCputire collection of American 
Q jds dolls and the books of 
Atones, crafts and cookbooks.

The American Girls collec
tion is a series of historical 
Action for children 7-12 that 
Wifi be on display at the library 
during the week of Aug. 14-
18;

• ' * i

Jh e  stories are about five 
lively girls living at different 
times in Americas past, and 
are designed to give children

made a daring fight for free
dom in the North.

Her stories explore a young 
girl’s determination to be free 
when her family is separated 
by slavery and the country is 
bitterly divided by the Civil 
War.

Sam antha Parkington 
(1904) was an orphan raised 
by her Victorian grandmother 
at a time when America was 
bursting with new inventions 
and ideas.

Samantha's stories explore 
her struggle to come to terms 
with the new values develop
ing in an era of rapid change.

Molly Mclntire (1944), a
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Local teens attend 
SPS electricity camp

Misty Angeley, Amanda Hahn and Buck Angeley

Three Bailey County resi
dents recently participated in 
an electricity camp sonsored 
by Southwestern Public Ser
vice Company. More than 120 
4-H'ers from throughout the 
Texas Panhandle attended the 
camp earlier this summer at 
Cam p S co tt A ble, near 
Cloudcroft, NM.

The camp featured demon
strations and lectures on basic

Enochs News

elec tric ity , safety, energy 
conservation, wiring and elec
trical terminology. The stu
dents also completed hands- 
on projects.

County agents and SPS 
representatives served as ad
visers and instructors.

SPS sponsors the camp each 
year so that students are more 
knowledgable about electric
ity and electrical safety.

By Ellen Bayless

an understanding of American Uwly ^

Jeff Ausitn of Lubbock 
came by to visit his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Austin, on 
his way to Las Angeles, CA 
where he was moving to where 
his brother Greg lives.

I was very proud of the .20 
of rain received Saturday night. 
Some received a .50 to .70 

Dale and Rose Nichols at
tended the play "Keepers of 
the Legend" at Muleshoe Fri
day Night.

Kim Silhand and son Jacob 
were in Levelland Friday to 
v is it her s is te r, C hrisie  
Rutherford who had recently 
moved there.

Meagan Pollard of Morton 
visited her gradparents, Harry 
and Lill Pollard, and they took 
her to Muleshoe Sunday to see 
the play "Keepers of the Leg
end."

Myma Tumey had all of her 
children, grandchildren and the 
great grandchild home Sunday 
for a hamburger cook out to 

u  help their mother,M yma;cel- 
one-rdom ihoolhowes^aW ^W ''' nn r v'1j  * j  I ’w efefifiem70tfi BHlftfiByrTHere

jfcilt mAde-b r --V ‘ ™ w

history, along with a delightful 
story of these girls’ adventures.

k
t
Felicity Merriman (1774)

was a spunky, sprightly colo-
iniad girl growing up just as
America was becoming a na-
tioi.

» •

• ’Today’s American girls 
read about her strong-willed 
struggle for independence at a 
timfc when America was be
ginning its feisty fight for free
dom.fc ;

Kirsten Larson (1854), a 
pioneer girl of strength and 
spirit, grew up on the edge of
Ihe American frontier.
*

: In her stories, readers dis
cover a world of wilderness

grew up on the home front 
when America was hard work
ing and hopeful, patriotic and 
proud.

In Molly's stories, readers 
learn about life during World 
War II as Molly copes with 
rationing and her concern for 
her absent father.

Balloons, bookmarks and 
brochures about the authors of 
the books will be given as long 
as they last.

Videos about the authors 
will be shown at 4 p.m. each 
day. A drawing for a free book 
of choice will be held. Come 
any time during the week. Li
brary hours are 10 a.m. to 6

and prairie, of log cabins and otp-.m. Monday through Frida). 
kme-nfc 
C£$imi 
aiifrow

iple pleasures, heartfelt 
>ws and real adventures." V .

Addy Walker (1864) was a 
jroud, courageous girl who

6

A friendship q 
Virginia bowers and her moth
ers' friends, as well as a quilt 
more than one hundred years 
old will be on display also.

were 20 in attendance. Wish
ing you many more Happy 
Birthdays, Myrna.

m

New Shipment

D*LN ♦E*T *T *E*S
Solid Oak

7 Pc.
Starting At $799o o

UP

...Calton ’s - Your Quality Furniture Store In Portales.
You will always enjoy your visit to Calton’s!

We offer personalized service whether you are buying 
one item or a houseful o f furniture.

Calton Furniture
507 E. 2nd Portales, NM 359-1M 2

Where Hwy. 70 Divides

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Huff 
visited his sister and husband, 
Oleta and Jack Stanley, Sun
day afternoon. The Rev. Ray 
Cunningham also visited with 
them

Mrs. Auline W alker of 
Mount Pleasant and Bobby and 
Sandy Walker from Plano vis
ited Mr.a nd Mrs. Bill Key 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Nichols 
attended the 50th anniversary 
celebration of Harvey and 
Bonnie B lackstone at the 
Muleshoe Church of Christ 
Saturday afternoon.

Shane and Susan Claunch 
of Houston had a son bom July 
19. He weighed 6 pounds and 
was 20 1/2 inches long. His 
name is Nathan Ryan. This is 
the first child for the couple.

Grandparents are Jim Pat 
ans Suzie Claunch of Bula. 
Great grandparents are Mr. and 

3 Mrs, Jiiq&Jguph of bula and 
nCoqrtqey y6 atndei^ A>f( jMorton. 
This is the first grandchild of 
Jim Pat and Suzie.

The Big A  Club
When: Wednesday's 

Time: 7:00 p.m.
Place:

Trinity Baptist Church
____________4 t h  &  Ave. B ___________

Come and Join The Fun!! 
Bible Story, Games, Make ______Things &  Fun!!____
"MATUA"

NOW  AVAILABLE FOR 
FALL PLANTING

•Excellent Palatability At All Stages  
• High Yielding

• Rapid Recovery From Grazing

CALL YOUR AREA DEALER 
FOR DETAILS

Thl !O O U  171.Fl

Butch Cox Scoggin Ag Center Tom Hefner 
965-2495 272-4613 965-2105

fa ir Lays Sale

Curry County Fair Aug. 14 19

Justin Ropers

$ 99, 8 * u p

Justin Junior Ropers

* 499 8 & u p

Riata Baggy Jeans
Wrinkle Resistant

$3 2 ° °

Justin Work Boots
Reg. $120

n o w $ 8998
Wrangler's Children's Jeans$1298 & u p

*13MWZ  • 22MWZ •$1 9 98 $2 9 98
O n e  Gr o u j 40% o f f & $ 10° °

Boys’ Shirts

20% OFF

M en’s Shirts

20% OFF

Straw Hats

40% OFF

L ad ies ' S p rin g  C lo th es  60 - 75% OFF |

Since 1943
IN TEXICO

314 Wheeler
482-3363 or 1-800-748-2459

HOURS: 9 a.m. - 6:30 p.m. CST Mon.-Sat.

We Welcome • Layaways Welcome •

• Free Gift Wrapping •
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Automobile 0947, Portales.

1994Ford Ranger XLT Pickup, 
auto transmission, 6 cylinder, 
low gas mileage. AM/FM ste
reo cassette. See at 1537 W. 
Ave. B orcall 272-3166 or 272- 
4707.
33s-6tc__________________

1992 Ford super cab XLT, 
loaded, $10,995. (505) 359- 
-0947, Portales

1987 Ford dually, loaded, 
diesel. $9,500. (505) 359- 
1775, Portales

1986 Chevy Suburban, 
silverado, 4x4, white in 
color. $6,500, (505) 359-

1993 Ford Explorer, 4x4,4 
door. $13,995. (505) 359- 
1775, Portales.

1995 D odge In trep id , 
loaded. 11,000 miles, fac
tory warranty, $15,995. A 
sporty car! (505)359-0947, 
Portales

Having A 
Garage Sale? 

Advertise It In 
The Muleshoe 

Journal 
Call

272-4536

CLASSIFIED RATES
15 W ords and U nder, First Run: $3.00 

E very  R un A fter T he Initial Run: $2.55 
16 W ords and O ver: 1st Run .20 p e r W ord 
16 W ords and Over: 2nd Run .17 per W ord 

C L A S S IF IE D  D IS P L A Y  R A T E S  
$2.00 per C olum n Inch 

D E A D L IN E S
For Thursday Paper, Noon T uesday

_________ For Sunday Paper, Noon Friday_________
To receive the reduced rate after the first insertion, the 

ad must run continuously. We reserve the right to 
classify, revise, or reject any ad. We are not responsible 

for any error after ad has run onee.

James F. Hayes & Co.
A G R IC U LTU R A L REA L ESTA TE SE R V IC ES

152 Acres West of Muleshoe. Electric Center pivot 
sprinkler, 2 wells, 1/2 circle of improved grass. Good 
barbed wire fence. Priced for immediate sale.

MUST SELL! 1992 Ford Explorer XLT ■  M U S I SI LL  ! I9<ss lo x o ta  P ick  U p, SK5

120 acres west of Muleshoe. 2 wells. Good soil. Lays 
good. Immediate possession available.

160 Acres - Between Oklahoma Lane & Farwell. House 
and large quonset bam. Good soil and water. Call for 
further details

320 Acres Northwest ofLariat in Parmer County. Excel
lent soil and water. 2 center pivot sprinklers, house, bam 
and other improvements.

80 acres West of Muleshoe. Call for details.

120 Acres of C.R.P. in Stegall area. Good land, good 
turf, contract expires in 1996.

320 Acres, East of Farwell on Highway 145. 2 wells, 2 
sprinklers, good water. Nice location

480 Acres on highway 1760,3 miles from New Mexico 
state line. 6 wells, lots of underground pipe

2 Labors in Longview Area. Soutwest of Muleshoe. 
Mostly C.R.P. Contract expires in 1996. 100 acres of 
native pasture. 6 wells, lots of underground pipe, new 
fence. Other deprectible assets

Vic Coker, Agent 
Office 310 Main St. Suite 103 Home 

272-3100 Muleshoe 965-2468

Subscribe to the Muleshoe 
Journal today!

4x4 Tilt steering wheel, cruise control. AM/FM cas
sette,airconditioning, power windows, power door locks 
roof luggage rack and much, much. No old contract to 
assume, no back payments to make, just need responsible 
party to make reasonable monthly payments.

Call Ali Rodcr in the credit dept. 
Friona Motors, 806-247-2701

4x4 AM/FM Stereo Cassette, Air conditioning, V 6 ,| 
Tachometer, sliding rear window, roll bar, extender 
cab, one owner, nice ride and lots more!! andjnuch 
more. No old contract to assume, no back payments to 
make, just need responsible party to make reasonable 
monthly payments.

Contact Ali Rixlci in the credit dept. 
Friona Motors. 806-247-2701

H E N R Y  REALTY

80 acres in CRP with 2 bedroom, 1 bath house. 8 miles 
cast o f Muleshoe. Call for appointment

Near High School, 3 bedroom, 1 bath, floor furnace heat, 
roof ducted. Evaporative air cond, storm windows & 
doors, equipped for washer/drycr. Fenced back yard.

Small acreage on highway near Muleshoe. New develop
ment. Please call for information. 5 acres to 40 acres. 
Excellent location.

-2 Bedroom, 1 bath, recently remodelled - new paint, new 
floorcovering throughtout. Wood fence. Storm doors and
windows.___________________________________ •'
Four bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car garage, 1 - car caipori 
Rurig. air, central heat. Carpet, beautiful dining area 
with built-in china cabinet and paneled walls and other 
extras. Storm doors, storm windows and awnings. Con
crete fence, front yard has automatic sprinkler. Kitchen 
built-ins. 1,000 sq. ft. storage. Large home with extra

Near High School - 3 bedroom, 3 bath, B V central heat, ducted 
in evaporative air cond., carpet throughout., large den with rock 
fireplace, top grade wood paneling throughout. Storm windows 
and doors. Insulation in ceiling, large utility room and spacious 
storage area. Kitchen built-ins.

3 bedroom, 2 bath, carport, evap. air, 2 wall heater 
carpet, storm doors and windows, large fenced backyard 
near High School. Ready for occupancy

Country Club Addition, 29- 60' lots to sell as one 
package, Great opportunity for apartments or single fam
ily development.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
4,000 sq. ft. commercial building. Ready to be occupied. 

West American Boulevard 150' frontaae. Priced to sell.

Ideal location on west American Blvd. 150' highway 
frontage. A great business opportunity.
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Record
Continued from page 6

Births
Madalynn Rae 
Woolard

D w ayne and W endy 
Woolard of Lazbuddie are the 
proud parents of a new baby 
girl born, Saturday, August 5 
at the Northwest Texas Hospi
tal in Amarillo. They have 
named their new daughter 
Madalynn Rae Woolard.

Madalynn weighed 8 lb. 6 
1/2 oz. at birth and was 21 1/2 
inches long.

Grandparents are Gene Paul 
and C oralynn Jarm an of 
Lazbuddie, William Woolard 
of Norfolk, VA, and Mary 
Ellen Woolard of Manteo, NC.

Brianna Hope 
Martinez

Benny and Carm en 
Martinez of Muleshoe are the 
proud parents of a new daugh
ter, born August 8, in the Mule
shoe Area Medical Center. 
They have named their new 
daughter B rianna Hope 
Martinez.

She weighed 6 lbs., 3 oz. at 
birth. She has three older broth
ers, Brandon, Belen, and 
Benny Jr.

Grandparents are Francisca 
Martinez of Muleshoe and 
Antonio and Maria Alonzo of 
Dexter, NM.

MULESHOE
JOURNAL

CLASSIFIEDS
SELL!

For 15 words 
or less 
$000

Deadline for 
Thursdays paper 
- noon Tuesday.

Deadline for 
Sundays paper 
- noon Friday.

Call today!
272-4536

Immaculate Conception 
Catholic Church
805 E. Hickory 
Father Joseph Augustine

First Baptist Church
220 West Ave. E.
Pastor, Stacey Conner

Emmanuel Baptist 
Church
Iglesia Bautista Emmanuel
107 East Third 
Isaias Cardenas, Pastor

Trinity Baptist Church
314 E. Ave. B 
Pastor Robert Brown

Circle Back 
Baptist Church
Intersection FM 3397 &
FM 298
Rev. Jessie Shaver 
946-3676

Calvary Baptist 
Church
1733 W. Ave. C 
Pastor Ben Davis

Progress Baptist 
Church
Progress, Texas

Richland Hills 
Baptist Church
17th & West Ave. D 
Brad Gathright

St. Matthews 
Baptist Church
Corner of West Boston 
& West Birch 
Pastor, Floyd R. Monroe

Progress Second 
Baptist Church
1st and 3rd Sundays 
Rev. Arthur Hayes

Primitive Baptist 
Church
621 South First
Elder Cleveland Bass, Pastor

1st Baptist Church
Lazbuddie, Tx.
965-2126

PAINT . • • Protects wood and metal 
GO D’S WORD . . . Protects the soul

As paint protects wood and metal from decay, rust, and corrosion, so the 
promises found in God’s word protect the soul from the evils of sin, anxiety and 
despair. Hear God’s wonderful promises proclaimed from the pulpit in the 
church of your choice this Sunday. These promises so heard will accomplish 
wonderful things in your soul and heart, for God says of His Word, “It shall 
not return unto me void, but it shall accomplish that which I please, and it shall 
prosper in the thing whereto I sent it.’' Isaiah 55:11.

JT iSP/*|y
| W  Tht Church it God s appointed agency in 'his 

I m  wori<* ,0f JPfe0<*‘n9 ,he of His love
I S ?  for mon and of His demand for man to respond 
I f i S  to that love by loving his neighbor Without 

,hij 9,oun<*'n9 'n ,he l°vt of God, no govern- 
\ k t  men! or society or way of life will long 
I M  persevere and the freedoms which we hold so 
In j f t  deor will inevitably perish. Therefore, even 

■2$ !  *rom 0 P°'nf °* view- on> thould support 
I W  the Church for the soke of the welfore of him- 
Ira wlf °n,f His family. Beyond that, however, 

every person should uphold and participate in 
the Church becouse it Yells the truth about 
man * d,a,h an<* destiny, the truth which 
alone will set him free to live os a child of 

"  God.

m mmmm ■
Coleman Adv. Str.

Lazbuddie Church 
of Christ
Minister, Nathan Crawford 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Morning Services 10:20 a.m. 
Evening Services 5:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Night 7:00 p.m.

First Assembly 
of God
272-3017 or 272-3984 
Rev. Darrel! R. Sanderliu, Pastor 
521 South First Stree 
Sunday Services:
9:45 & 11:00 a.m.
6:30 p.m.
Wednesday Services 7:30 p.m.

First United 
Methodist Church
507 W. 2nd Street 
Dr. James Bell, Pastor

El Divino Salvador 
Methodist Church
E. 5th and E. Ave. D 
Rev. Libney Peneda, Pastor

Shepherd's Chapel - 
of the Sacred Heart 
of Jesus Christ
Non-Denominntional Spirit 
Filled Fellowship Worship: 
809 E. Fir, Muleshoe 
Rev. Manuel A. Cruz Medina 
Sunday Services:
9:00 a.m. - En Espanol - 
Devine Services 
11:00 a.m. - In English - 
Devine Services 
6:00 p.m. - In English - 
Devine Services 

The Doors Are open each 
day from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m 
for whomever needs our Lord, 
Jesus Christ or to talk with 
the Pastor.

St. John Luthern
Lariet, Texas 
Sunday School and Bible 
Classes 9:30 a.m.

> Church Services 10:30 a.m.
Rev. Richard Greenhaner

The Christian Center
Morton Hwy.
Reydon Stanford 
272-5105

New Convenant 
Church
Plainview Hwy 
Sunday School 9:00 a.m.
Sunday 10:00 a.m.
Wednesday 6:00 p.m.
Phil Ensminger, Pastor

Lazbuddie Methodist 
Church
965-2121
G. Scott Richards, Pastor

New Vision Church 
Of The Nazarene
814 W. Ave. C 
272-3622
Pastor David R. Mclntire

Primera Iglesia 
Bautista
223 E. Ave. B 
Roy Martinez, Pastor

'Iglesia Pentecostal 
Unida"
207 East Ave. G 
272-3636
Pastor: Wenceslado Trevino

• V *
Lariat Church 
of Christ

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. ■ ; 
Worship 11:00 & 6:00 
Wednesday Services 7:00 p.m. 
Sam Billingsley, Minster

Muleshoe Church 
of Christ
22nd & W. Amer. Blvd 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:20 
Evening Services 6 p.m.
Wed. Night 7:30 p.m.

16th & Ave. D 
Church of Christ
Sjnday 10 30 a.m.
Evening 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday 7:30 p.m.
Curtis Shelburne, Minister 
272-4619

I Irrigation (Pumps 
I &  Power
1 W. Hwy 84  272-4483

(Bob StovaCC 
Printing

221 E. Ave. B„ *272-3373

American
Inc.

W. Hwy 84 272-4266

(Decorator's 
f  Coral &  Qifts : \

616 S. 1st ‘ 272-4340

I 5-Area Telephone 
I Cooperative, Inc.

302 Uvalde 272-5533

James Crane ‘Tire Co.
322 N. 1st 272-4594

(Bobo Insurance 
Agency

108 E. Ave. C 272-4264

Wes -Te?cfeed 
fords, Inc.

272-7555

I Western P>rug
1 114 Main 272-3^06

firs t (Banli
Member F.D.I.C.

202 South First 272-4515

Attend The Church 
O f four Choice

i

•Bailey Qin Co. \
946-3397
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. Ini irna l C la ss ifie d s
Call 272-4536 Deadlines: For Thursday, Noon Tuesday; fo r  Sunday, Noon Friday Call 272-4536
Notice For Bids Help Wanted

REQUEST FOR BIDS 
ON TEXAS HIGHWAY

CONSTRUCTION
Sealed proposals for 

14.636 m iles o f salvage 
hase, structures and two 
course surface treatment 
on SH 214 from FM 298, 
South to Cochran County 
Tine covered by STP 95 
(296) R in Bailey County, 
wijl be received at the Texas 
Department of Transporta
tion, Austin, until 1:00 p.m., 
September 7 . 1995, and 
then publicly opened and 
read.

This contract is subject to 
all appropriate Federal 
laws, including Title VI of 
the Civil Rights Act of 1964. 
The Texas Department of 
Transportation hereby noti
fies all bidders that it will 
insure that bidders will not 
be discriminated against on 
the ground of race, color, 
sex or national origin, in 
having full opportunity to 
submit bids in response to 

•this invitation, and in con
sideration for an award. 
Plans and specifications, in
cluding m inim um  wage 
rates as provided by Law, 
are available for inspection 
at the office of Steven Perez, 
Area Engineer, Littlefield, 
Texas, and at the Texas De
partment of T ransportation, 
Austin, Texas. Bidding pro
posals are to be requested 
from the Construction and 
Maintenance Division, 200 
East Riverside Drive, Aus
tin , Texas 78704-1205. 
Plans are available through 
commercial printers in Aus
tin, Texas, at the expense of 
the bidder.

Usual rights reserved. 
33s-2tc sun

Public Notice
The Bailey County Com

missioners Court will sell a 
surplus car at public auction 
on Thursday, August 31, 
1995, in Morton,Texas. The 
car to be sold is a 1992 
Chevrolet 4 door Caprice 
Class, VIN 1G1BL5375- 
NR147027, formerly oper
ated by the Bailey County 
Sheriff sOffice. Thiscar will 
be auctioned off by the Floyd 
Nesbitt Auction Company 
at 600 N. Main (Muleshoe 
Highway) in Morton. The 
car will be auctioned at ap
proximately 10:30a.m.,and 
it may be inspected at the 
Floyd Nesbitt Auction Yard 
in Morton, prior to the auc
tion.
33s-2tc sun

Farwell Convalescent center 
is looking for a certified Medi
cation Aide for days, evenings, 
split shifts. Contact Sherrie 
(806)481-9027. Good salary, 
benefits and retirement.
17s-tfc
Town and Country Food Stores 
are now taking applications for 
Full or parttime help. Pick up 
applications at either store in 
Muleshoe.
30s-8tc

SAvon Representatives 
Needed! NO DOOR-TO- 
DOOR REQUIRED, Potential 
$ 100-1200+ Monthly, Indepen
dent Representative, 1-800- 
236-0041.
32s-4 sun pd

Help Wanted!
A motivated, honest, success- 
oriented individual to sell new 
and used vehicles. Prior expe
rience not required. Sales ex
perience a plus. Apply in per
son at Muleshoe Motor Co., 
Inc. 1225 W. American Blvd. 
Muleshoe, Texas.
31s-tfc

Insurance Agency Support Staff 
Needed. Established full ser
vice insurance agency hasopen- 
ings for life insurance and prop- 
erty/casualty sales people. Life 
producers earn up to 90% of 
total policy commissions, P&C 
producers earn higher commis
sions - renewals included. No 
experience? Will provide train
ing and licensing if you are 
motivated andaggressive. If you 
have the desire, we have a wide 
range of products from several 
national insurance companies. 
Send brief resume to AGency 
Support Staff, Box 563, Mule
shoe, Texas or call (806) 272- 
4582 for an interview appoint
ment 
32s-4tc

WILDLIFE/
CONSERVATION JOBS

Game wadens, security, main
tenance, etc. No exp. necessary. 
Now Hiring. For infor call (219) 
794-0010 ext. 9689, 8 a.m. to 
10 p.m., 7 days.
33s-6tpd

POSTALJOBS
Start $12.08hr. plus benefits. 
For exam and application infor 
Call 219-794-0010. ext. 9689, 
8 a.m. to 10 p.m., 7 days 
33s-6tpd

Hay for Sale: Large round bales. 
Wheat: $50 bale or $75 tone; 
Oat $60 bale or $90 ton. Quan
tity discounts. Delivery avail
able. 505-359-0947, 505-276- 
7526, or 505-276-7522. 
31t-wp

Dog Grooming 
1916 W. A ve.C  
Call 272-3012 

For Appointment 
Monday - Friday

Aluma-Lite XL 28’ 5th wheel 
travel trailer. Fully self con
tained including air. Excellent 
condition .$9,500. (505) 359- 
1442, 356-5803, Portales

Free Puppies
Free puppies to give away. Call 
272-5498.
33s-ltnc

For Sale

W A ____________l

Marie's Reflexology
Relief for

Sinus
Back Problems 
Headache 
Stress 
Diabetes

For Appointment 
Call

272-4867
32s-4tpd

For Sale, King trombone. Call 
647-2275 or 965-2406. 
33s-2tpd

Lost
Lost 2 Steers. Strayed from TL 
Gleason Farm at Lazbuddie, 1 
black, 1 smoky. Branded 
on left hip. Please call 806- 
894-6533 if seen or found. 
32s-4tc

Wanted
Wanted a job putting up fences. 
Call 505-359-2225, 505-359- 
0811, or 505-675-2396, ask for 
Simon Lopez.
32s-3tpd

Farm For Sale
FARM FOR SALE - Castro 
County 160 acres irrigated - 
one well row watered - gravel 
road on south and east. To settle 
estate. Lazbuddie area. Bill 
York Realtors, 806-795-5591. 
39t-17tc_________________

FARM FOR SALE - Castro/ 
Parmer County 320 acres irri
gated- 110 tower electric sprin
kler - some underground pipe - 
gravel road on three sides. Two 
wells - metal bam - small dwell
ing. To settle estate. Lazbuddie 
area. Bill York Realtors, 806- 
795-5591.
39t-17tc

Real Estate

Connies Cleaning Service 
We clean your house from 
top to bottom . Call for de
pendable service, 272-3167. 
27s-tfc sun.

For Sale
Defense Driving

August 19 
Friona Junior High 
Call 806-247-8028 

33s-2tc.

For Sale: Weider weight ma
chine with stepper, exercise 
bike, and queen size watcrbed. 
Call afternoons or evenings, 
946-3309.
32t-4tc

E&J AGRI Sudan,Texas 
and

TRINIDAD / HEN HAM CORP. Denver, Colorado

Working Together For West Texas Growers 
Over 100 years combined experience in the 

pea and bean industry._________
CONTRACTING

BLACKEYED PEAS & PINTO BEANS

PLANTING SEED AVAILABLE -
W e will deliver if possible 

Payment available upon delivery or day o f sale 
Contact Janies Brown at E&J Agri 

on hwy. K4 West, Sudan, Texas 
(806) 227-2194 - (806) 227-2276 

Acres Contract, Not Pounds. Act o f God Clause

'  James Brown of E&J Agri, ^
Buyer for Trinidad/Benham 

E&J Agri - Receiving Station for Trinidad / Benham
Ad paid for by Trinidad/Benham Corp., Denver, Colorado

V---------------------------------------------------------J

NEEDED at Muleshoe 
Area Home Health 

Agency:
Registered Nurse 

Call 272-3346

E.O.E.

■ f cMULESHOE AREA
H O M E  H E A L T H

uAgencg

MUST SELL! 1994 Ford Bronco XLT
4x4, running boards, power windows, power door locks, 
cruise control, tilt steering, AM/FM stereo cassette, 
aluminum wheels, leather interior, overhead console 
and much more. No old contract to assume, no back 
payments to make, just need responsible party to make 
reasonable monthly payments.

Contact Joey in the Credit Dept., 
Friona Motors. 806-247-2701

MUST SELL! 1993 M ercury C apri XR2
turbo convertible, AM/FM cassette with premium sound 
system, power windows, power mirrors, cruise control, 
aluminum wheels, rear deck spoiler, air conditioning, 
driver side air bag, 4-wheel disc brakes, red with black 
convertible top and much more! No old contract to 
assume, no back payments to make, just need respon 
sible party to make reasonable monthly payments.

Contact Ismael in the credit dept. 
Friona Motors. 806-247-2701

EXTRA INCO M E FOR ‘9 5
Earn $500 - $1000 weekly stuffing 
envelopes. For details - RUSH $ 1.00 
w ith SASE to:

33s-33tpd

GROUP FIVE 
57 Greentreo Drive, Suite 307 

Dover, DE 19901

S m a llw oo d  Rea l E s ta te
2 3 2  M a i n  272-4838

3
«*»■ St j

. M m
i *»'

..- ■j:f i r •.

3 bdrm, 2 bath, l car garage, fenced back yard, new 
roof, over 2,000 square feet, will be completely cleaned 
new carpet in living room and dining area.

3 Bedroom, l bath, l car garage, Lenau Addition, nice

r

NEEDED
at Muleshoe Area Home 

Health Agency 
Full time

Certified and/or Experience 
Home Health Aide.

Call 272-3346 
Must have dependable car 

and home phone 
E.O.E.

49MULESHOE AREA
H O M E  H E A L T H

urgency

NEEDED
at Muleshoe Area Home 

Health Agency 
LVN

Prefer experienc in Home 
Health

Call 272-3346 
E.O.E.

KfrlUM 'MULESHOE AREA
H O M E  H E A L T H

Agency

116 E. Ave. C
Nieman Realty

George Nieman, Broker 272-5285 or 272-5286

\

HIGH SCHOOL
NICE 3-2-1 carport Home, Cent. A&H, built-ins, base
ment, ceiling fans, water softener, covered patio w/gas 
grill, fenced yd., & one bdrm. apartment.PRICE RE
DUCED TO $30,000!!!!! HS-12

HIGHLAND AREA
VERY NICE 3-2-2 Brick,Cent. A&H, built-ins, fenced 
yd„ spklr. sys., MUCH MORE!!! $60’s !!! HL-1

RICHLAND HILLS— VERY NICE 3-2-2 Brick Home 
on comer lot, built-ins. Cent. A&H, 2 ,100 '+ lv. area, auto 
spklr., fenced yd., stor-wkshp., MUCH MORE !! $70's
RH-1 __________________________

RURAL HOMES
2-2-2 Carport Mobile Home on hwy. close to town, 
1.99 acres wbam and corrals!! $30's!! R -l

Nice 4-2-1 Brick, Cent. A&H, built-ins, fans, end . 
patio, man. spklr sys., gas grill, st. bldg., fenced yd. 
$60's!l HL-5

JUST LISTED 3-2-2 home. Cent. A&H, built-ins, 
fenced yd„ com er lot. $30’s !!! HL-2

NICE 3-2-2 Brick, Cent. A&H, Built-ins, FP, I960’ 
lv. area plus sunroom, fenced yd., auto, spklr., MUCH 
MORE !!! $ 6 0 's .. HL-3

LENAU ADDITION
Nice 2-1-1 Home, new interior paint, new carpet, fenced 
yd„ storage bldg.M ORE!!!&20's!!L4

JUST LISTED- Very Nice 4-2 Home on 40 acre tract 
close to town, heat pump, built-in stove, nice carpet & 
tile. 6" irrig. well with high pressure lines, stock shed 
& pens, tractor & equipment. $70's!!!!!!

COUNTRY CLUB
JUST LISTED - VERY NICE 3-2 Brick, Cent. Heat, 
built-ins, FP, Clg. fans.cov. patio, fenced yd.,cellar, stor. 
bldg.. More !! $60’s CC4

2-1-1 carport home, wall furnace heat, nice carpet, storm 
shelter, storage bldg., fenced yd. MORE!!! $20'S.

Just Listed - Nice 3-1 Home, Cent. Heat, dishwasher, 
nice carpet, fenced yd. $20's !!!!!!CC-2

JUST LISTED - Nice 2-2-2 Brick, on comer lot, heat 
pump, fenced yard, storage bldg., MORE! $40 's!!! L -1

VERY NICE 3-2-1 Home , Heat Pump, storm windows 
& doors, extra insulation, nice carpet, spklr. sys. & 
MORE!!! $30's!!!!L-2

ASK ABOUT OUR COMMERCIAL LISTINGS!!!

COMMERCI AL-200'+ Hwy. 84 frontage-FormerRichland 
Hills Texaco, excellent business location. PRICED TO 
SELL!!!!!!

FOR SALE 
LENAU ADDITION

305 Easr Fir Avenue, large 
3 bedroom, 1 3/4 baths, auto 
lawn sprinkler, single ga
rage,^ car carport and stor
age. Call day or night 272- 
3373. D 8-11 s-tfc

Spacious country home, 34-2, 
3750 Sq. Ft. living area, large 
basement, located on pavement, 
1 1/2 miles west of Muleshoe, 
lots of extras. Call for appoint
ment, 2724344, after 6 p.m. 
31t4tc

Richland Hills - 3, 1 3/4, 2, 
Great location. Recently remod
eled, lg storage building, low 
$70. Call 806-2724754. 
32s-Sun tfc

T —

V

NEW 1995 PONTIAC GRAND AM SE
V 6, au tom atic , 2 door, a ir conditioning, tilt, w heel, cruise, rem ote keyless entry, pow er w indow s, 
pow er locks, pow er m irrors, rear w indow  defroster, 16” alum inum  w heels , split folding rear seat, 

A M / F M  rag«;ette w /clock, rear deck spoiler, rally gaug es w /tach , fog lam ps

m

ALL THIS CAR 
FOR ONLY

$21283
P E R  M O N T H

CHECK

ALL NEW
1995 MAZDA MX3

GREAT CAR, air conditioning, 
much more!

ONLY! * 2 3 7 * ®
Stk»9577S0 M  m O .

*■ Pnce 16,502
Jones Disc. 800
Wind Check 958
Factory Rebate___LZ5Q
SALE PRICE $12 944

Price 18,295
Jones Disc. 900
Wind Check 2,233
Smart Buy Rebate 1.750 
SALE PRICE $13,412

ALLI
1995 GMC SONOMA

Club Coupe, enhanced 4.3L V6 4 wheel anh 
lock, brakes SLE decor PW PL. remote 

keyless entry. AC, auto. bit. cruise cassette 
HD suspension. 2 tone paint, plus much more

All This5 O P T 47  
Truck For A O

38 mos gmac Price
Jones Disc

rer.n*nL*t/« vVmd Check _
>9M3 SALE PRICE

ALL NEW
1995 MAZDA B2300

air conditioning, PS. PB
St»»0597S?

r  Per
> mo. 
19.336  

1.000 
_ L225
$17,101

‘ 1 5 9 ^LOOK! l w ^mo.

C Pr.ce 12,302
Jones Disc 400 f

Wind Check 1 698 l
Factory Rebate___ 96Q!

SALE PRICE $9,244 M —

NEW 1995 MAZDA 
PROTEGE

This IS a NEW car!

*172’c.-wvu ■ ■ "IQ.
Price
Jones Disc.
Wind Check 
Factory Rebate... 
SALE PRICE

QUALITY PREOWNED VEHICLES
90 SUBARU LEGACY
AC cruise tilt PW . P I  automatic, A M /F M  cassette, 

custom wheels, rear window defrost

. — Price  
1 7 Jones Disc.

W ind C heck _ _  
SALE PRICE*139

9 ,4 9 5
1.200
1 .876

$ 6 ,4 1 9

xv,:

1994 Mercury Topaz
air conditioning automatic tilt PW 

PL cruise AM/FM cassette 
custom wheels

* 1 7 3 »
■ ■  mo
Price
Jones Disc 
Wind Check 
SALE PRICE

12 995 
1 500 
J .833 

$9 662

1991 Pontiac 
GrandPrix

2 dr AC, cruise, tilt PW PDL 
auto AM/FM cassette aluminum 

wheels, loaded
57

* 1 7 3
Price
Jones Disc 

" Wind Check 
SALE PRICE

per
mo.

10 9951 
700 

1.9451 
$8 350

1993 Ford Taurus
air conditioning automatic tilt 

cruise PL. P/seats PW AM/FM 
cassette rear window defogger

* 1 9 9 i 6*
Price 13 950
Jones Disc 1 200
Wind Check LJJ41 
SALE PRICE $10,909

1991 Ford Explorer
XLT 4X4 AC, cruise PL PW 
AM/FM cassette leather seats 

tilt automatic luggage rack plus 
much more!

*297f
Price 16 995

S*k*9030? Jones Disc 900
, Wind C heck___ 2.367

#444- SALE PRICE 113728,

PO N TIA C . J O N E S  m azoa
P o n tia c  •  G M C  ♦ M a z d a

3300 E. Mabry Drive, Hwy 60-70-84, East Clovis, NM 762-2986
id <m tl *»> Jnwii >» mwl ir*N »*»•'> 

__^AI^g r wrW. l  |iw r t* » « '.  »
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Garden Spot of the week
Whit Barber, of 280 Gum St., received this week's award for garden spot of the week. The 
vegetable garden is located behind Mr. Barber's home and is almost a quarter of a block 
in size, edged by a brightly colored flower garden. Giant Sunflowers guard the corners.

Rotary Club report By Dan Lusk McElory
The Muleshoe Rotary Club 

held its weekly meeting on 
August 8 at the Bailey County 
Civic Center. President Mike 
McDearmon called the meet
ing to order by requesting Lary 
Hooten to give the invocation 
followed by Clifton Finley 
leading the group with the 
Pledge of Allegiance.

Rotary Club guests for the 
week included James Cox, son 
of Ed Cox; Colt Ellis, son of 
Todd E llis; and C leo 
Castleberry brought along "the 
best m uffler man around" 
Dwayne Castleberrry.

The program for this week 
was brought by Bob Finney. 
Due to the recent articles and 
local interest, he asked Bill 
Moore, Muleshoe School Su
perintendent, to discuss the 
recent school ratings that had 
been released.

Moore presented an in 
dep th  look at the score 
breakouts of categories looked 
at in the rankings and the dis
cussed recent, as well as his
torical, scoring of the local stu
dents.

The program bought out 
many good questions relating 
to our school's efforts in edu
cating our students as well as 
topics including industrial 
classes.

M oore w ent over the 
school's five year plan for im
proving the student's perfor
mance in many areas. He also 
emphasized the positive strides 
which have been made.

Members in attendance in
cluded Lonnie Adrian, Harvey 
Bass, Cleo Castleberry, Ed 
Cox, Todd Ellis, Jay Feagley, 
Randy Field, Clifton Finley, 
Bob Finney, Sam Harlan, Jerry 
H icks, Lary H ooten, Bill 
James, Larry Kirk, Bill Liles, 
Dan Lusk, Adrian Meador, 
M ark M cC lanahan, M ike 
M cD earm on, B ill M oore, 
Charles Moraw, Mark Morton, 
Richard Murphy and George 
Nieman.

The weekly Polio Plus win
ner was Clifton Finley.

Continued from page 2

his main goals are targeted 
toward the students and faculty, 
he wants to be accessible for 
the community as well. Par
ents, students and faculty can 
achieve these goals at a greater 
speed and at a higher level, by 
communicating and working 
together.

McElroy has a bachelor's 
degree in English , and a 
master's degree in theology. 
His computer background for 
the last 15 years has been in 
retail and consulting work, and 
he is certified to train and teach 
Microsoft Windows, spread
sheets, word processing, and 
other software. He is Novell 
certified and is also proficient 
in programming and DBase 
building.

Birthday policy
The M uleshoe and 

Bailey County Journals 
publish  b irthday an
nouncem ents free of 
charge for babies one year 
old or for people ages 90 
and over. A photo may also 
be included with the an
nouncem ent. Complete 
guidelines and forms are 
available at the Muleshoe 
Journal office.

S U M M E R  
S H O E V ■ ..

We think you will be amazed at the selection - over 7000 
pair and the styles - over 300 styles and they are going at 

the lowest prices ever!! Come see for yourself!
■ '  “ “ i i i i

Entire Stock
Sum m er Shoes

5 0 „ 7 5 %oFf
ALL

BACK-TO**
SCHOO L

l f l i f tM < l5 lTe? CABDACCEPTED

PID’S Self Service Shoe Store
On The Square In Portales - 115 S. Main 

"Worth The Drive "

<  ^ U I V I I V I E R

Bratcher Motor Supply
107 E. Ave. B 272-4288

M ake Your Best 
Deal On A Snapper 
And Get Cash Back 

On Legendary 
Quality!

When you purchase any 
new Snapper mower, 

receive from $ IOO to $250 
cash back directly from 

Snapper!

NO PAYMENTS UNTIL 
•96 WITH APPROVED 

SNAP-CREDIT.**

• Hundreds of 
Snapper products at 

once-ln-a-llfetlme 
prices!

• Get there early for 
the best selection!

• Expires August 31,
1995.

**See your Snapper 
Dealer for details.

Continued from page 2
the same date, indicating ample 
plant health to set bolls over 
the next 2 -3 weeks.

In Bailey County, average 
plant conditions were plant 
height, 14.5 inches; total nodes, 
13.2; number of squares, 6.3; 
and 1.1 bolls per plant.

The High Plains crop is late 
and highly variable with only 
1.3 bolls set, but progressing 
well. The fate of this crop rests 
with Augustrains, heat units in 
September, and freeze dates in 
October and November.

Subscribe
TbThe

Muleshoe Journal 
Today!

SUMMER SALE
Decorating Service, 

Large Variety o f  Unique Gifts
‘W trtd & O V  0? € tA A (6 H 4 ,

t^Mofu
The Quality Blinds
Duette Blinds Vertical Blinds 
Verasol Pleated 
Mini Blinds 1" Panels 
Micro Mini Blinds 1/2"
Wood Mini Blinds 1" or 2”
Custom Drapery, Bedspreads & Wall Covering 
_______ for that professional look._________

For A Limited Time - FREE Installation and Estimates
“The Most Complete & Unique Shop"

^UujLn G a fz i .
PSI DESIGNS

410 Third St., Farwell, TX • 481-3864

“ALL FLAVORS”
ALLSUP’S 

ICE CREAM
1/2 GALLON

ALLSUP S HAM, EGG A CHEESE 
OR SAUSAGE, EGG A CHEESE

BREAKFAST
BURRIT0S

FOR ONLY

ALL VARIETIES

ALLSUP’S 
HOT POCKETS

FOR ONLY

ALL VARIETIES

HERSHEY 
BAG CANDY
REGULAR $1.69

$ H  2 9

Valley Fare
Paper Towels

HOMOGENIZED

ALLSUP’S
MILK

GALLON

$4 9 9

2/*1

Fitti,
Large or Medium

Diapers
$ 4 9 9

OZARKA

SPRING WATER Meoz99c
ALLSUP'S 1.5 LB. LOAF SANDWICH

BREAD . . 69c EACH OR 2 FOR 
SHURFINE

BATH TISSUE 4 r o l l p k g  8 9 c
SHURFINE CHUNK LIGHT _  -

TUNA........................ .............6.125 OZ 6 9

$50.00 WORTH OF GASOLINE FREE!!!
TAKE THIS COUPON TO BIG 
COUNTRY FORD 2400 MABRY DR. 
CLOVIS, NEW MEXICO 88101. IF 
YOU PURCHASE A NEW VEHICLE 
BEFORE AUGUST 19, 1995 YOU 
WILL RECEIVE $50.00 WORTH OF 
FREE GASOLINE COURTESY OF
ALLSUP’S,

No PurchaM Nwtuoy Gam bum May 21.1995 and on* August 11 1995. Official Mas and jamepou awaltabf* at parlidpating 
AlL5Ur» locationsa by *x»ngh SA51 to 'lUTTItSNAKE HOUND tlf, tO.loa 1227. Lynnwood ISk 96614-1277 by August 11.1995. 

Gama open le logoi NM, OK and TX rasidaiti. Void adiaca pcohibitod

Instantly Win Up 
To $5,000 Cash!

\
i


